T H E ST I C K Y E N D
Yuzu Tart —16 (GF, V, DF)
coconut sorbet, mandarin
Valrhona Chocolate Custard —15 (GF, V)
koko samoa crumbs, mango sorbet
Sticky Sorbet —15 (GF, V)
coconut sorbet, lime, Coconut rum
Frozen Selection —15 (GF, V, DFO)
mango sorbet coconut sorbet, matcha ice
cream

SW E E T S U R R E N D E R

Where we can, we select New Zealand
sourced products. After all, it’s hard to

PUTTING
THE GOOD
IN THE GOOD
LUCK COCONUT

Espresso Martini—20
Jumping Goat Coffee Liqueur —10
Patron Cafe XO Coffee Tequila —14
Coconut Inn — 19
Rice Washed Vodka, Mango Liquor, Coffee Liquor,
Coconut Milk, Cinnamon

We know how important it is to deal with producers
who think about the impact they’re making. So we
do our best to select high quality, highly sustainable
ingredients.

We want you to have the best experience possible – from
the food to the drinks, from the environment right through
to our friendly service. If something isn’t right we want to
know about it, and you can rest assured we’ll do our utmost

Transport yourself to the islands as soon as you
step into The Good Luck Coconut. Where the
nights are long and the flavours strong from our
tasty Pacific & Asian inspired sharing menu.

SMALL PLATES
BIG FLAVOURS

GO LARGE OR
GO HOME

Steamed Edamame Beans (V, DF, GF)
smoked chilli salt —6

Tempura Fish & Chips (GF, DF)
gluten free, yuzu mayo, shoestring fries —27.5

Ika Mata (DF, GF)
raw market fish, coconut, lime, mint —22

Good Luck Burgers —27
all with a sesame bun, salad, shoestring fries
NZ wagyu, smoked mayo, cheese
battered fish, yuzu mayo, pickles
plantbased, Korean BBQ sauce

Our Purple Kumara Bread (V)
toasted coconut butter (2) —6

Dumplings (DF, VO) —17.5
shiitake potsticker
steamed ginger prawn
TGLC Slider (2) (VO,DF) —19
purple kumara bun, sriracha slaw
crab, wagyu or tofu
Crispy Chicken Karaage (DF, GF)
coconut sambal, chilli, lime —19
Your troubles will melt away
as you find yourself on island
time at our Tiki Bar.
Whether its tall and
refreshing or short and sweet
our friendly mixologists will
find something that tickles
your fancy.

Spicy Pork Ribs (DF, GF)
gochujang BBQ sauce, sesame—21
Ember Roasted Tiger Prawns (5) (DF, GF)
mango, black garlic mayo, garlic crisps —22
Dynamite Prawns (5) (DF, GF)
spicy battered prawns, coriander, radish—22
Salt and Pepper Squid (DF)
lime, passionfruit and chili dressing —18

Rum glazed Pork Belly
pineapple and green chilli salsa —31

Summer Vegetable Salad (V, DF, GF)
grilled and roasted vegetables, firm leaves,
smoked tomatoes, strawberry amino dressing
—26
Vegetable Sapasui (V, DF, GF)
glass noodles, panfried vegtables, soy sauce,
seaweed—25
Good Luck Salad (VO, DF)
mango and mung bean slaw, leafy lettuce, nori
crisp, sesame dressing.
tofu—26, chicken—26 plain—21

A BIT ON THE SIDE

Steamed Greens (V, DF, GFO) sesame dressing —13
Shoestring Fries (V, DF, GF) house ketchup—10
Savory Coconut Rice (V, DF, GF) —7
Rainbow Slaw (V, DF, GF)miso mayo —10

ALLERGIES? We are here to help. If you have

allergies, questions or special requests just hail
down one of our friendly staff members.

